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Website activities
- self-explanatory CMS system, basic HTML recommended

New Division/Working Groups
- Esophagus, Cardia & Stomach Surgery (ECS)
- Minimal Invasive Surgery (MIS)
- Metabolic & Bariatric Surgery (MBS)
- Emergency Surgery (EmSurg)
- Endoscopy & GI-Functional Diagnostics (Endo GI-FD)
- Basic Sciences (projected)

"Assessment Quality Requirements"
Working Groups
Breast Surgery

Division of Breast Surgery of the Section of Surgery of the European Union of Medical

The Division of Breast Surgery is part of the UEMS Section of Surgery. The Division operates in close collaboration with European Society of Breast Cancer Specialists (EUSOMA) and the European Society of Surgical Oncology (ESSO). The Division advises on issues related to training and professional practice in breast surgery in Europe, for the benefit of training in breast surgery and patient care.

The main objective of the Division is to promote and support the highest standard of care in breast surgery in Europe through high quality education, training and accreditation. For this the Division has a Curriculum and a Syllabus. The knowledge of the breast surgeons is evaluated and certified via the European Board of Surgery Qualifications (EBSQ) examinations in breast surgery, organised by the Division.
**UEMS - Section of Surgery**  
Divisions, Boards & Working Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Divisions &amp; Boards</th>
<th>New Divisions &amp; Working Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Surgery</td>
<td>Hand Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloproctology</td>
<td>Esophagus, Cardia &amp; Stomach Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine Surgery</td>
<td>Minimal Invasive Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical Oncology</td>
<td>Metabolic &amp; Bariatric Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
<td>Emergency Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplantation</td>
<td>Endoscopy &amp; GI-Functional Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma Surgery</td>
<td>Basic Sciences (projected)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breast Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPB Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Circulating Documents

- Folders Division/WG
  - Esophagus, Cardia & Stomach Surgery (ECS)
  - Minimal Invasive Surgery (MIS)
  - Metabolic & Bariatric Surgery (MBS)
  - Emergency Surgery (EmSurg)
  - Endoscopy & GI-Functional Diagnostics (Endo GI-FD)

- European Training Requirements (GenSurg)

- Assessment Quality Requirements
2 Documents as "basic model"

- European Training Requirements (General Surgery)
- Assessment Quality Requirements
To-do-List EBS/EBSQ

- keep the website up-to-date
- support the Divisions and Working Groups in their development
- support new Working Groups for "transferable competencies"
- enhance contacts and cooperation with national and international scientific societies
- publish guidelines for quality management of Board Fellowship
- support all efforts for full legalisation and mutual recognition of the UEMS Board Fellowship F.E.B.S.
- coordinate pooling of pending CESMA guidelines and EBS documents ("Assessment Quality Requirements")
To-do-List
Divisions/Working Groups

- nominate national delegates for active cooperation
- update/adjust all documents according to EBS standards (Statutes)
- Syllabus with "Theoretical Knowledges" and "Practical & Clinical Skills"
- implement quality criteria and process descriptions in the Board qualification following EBS standards
- define Eligibility Criteria (Exam & HD)
- cooperation with scientific societies (for Board Exam)
- update website
Empty a/o obsolete
To-do-List
Divisions/Working Groups

- nominate national delegates for active cooperation
- update/adjust all documents according to EBS standards (Statutes)
- Syllabus with "Theoretical Knowledges" and "Practical & Clinical Skills"
- implement quality criteria and process descriptions in the Board qualification following EBS standards
- define Eligibility Criteria (Exam & HD)
- cooperation with scientific societies (for Board Exam)
- update website